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Mixed potential theory has been used to explain electroless depo-
sition processes, initially by Paunovic1 and subsequently by Don-
ahue.2 The electroless plating process has been ascribed to occur due
to a combination of the partial electrode oxidation and reduction
processes, the rates of which are equal and opposing in nature at all
times. Both the oxidation and reduction reactions occur at the same
electrode during electroless plating, and the driving forces for these
reactions arise from the potential difference that exists between the
metal-solution interface and the equilibrium electrode potential for
these (cathodic and anodic) half-reactions. In a typical electroless
copper deposition system, the copper reduction and formaldehyde
oxidation are the cathodic and anodic reactions, respectively. Elec-
troless deposition will continue to occur as long as a positive driving
force exists for both of these reactions, and the rate of reaction will
be limited by the slower of these two reactions.
There is a wealth of information in the literature on the kinetics of
electroless copper deposition on various substrates, many of them on
experimentally determining the plating rate as a function of various
solution components and conditions.3-5 There has not been a great
deal of work done on developing mathematical models for the elec-
troless deposition processes. Paunovic6 developed a computer model
for studying the effect of pH on the deposition rate. Donahue7 devel-
oped a mathematical study of electroless copper deposition by as-
suming diffusion to be the major mode of transfer of ions to the elec-
trode surface. He also took into account equations for the microcon-
vection resulting from the bubble formation and evolution at the sub-
strate surface. Recently, Kim and Sohn8 developed a mathematical
model for the electroless plating of nickel on a rotating disk electrode
under steady state. They used the concepts of mixed potential theory
and applied the Butler-Volmer kinetics for determining the plating
rate as a function of the various concentrations in solution at steady
state. However, most of the experimental parameters such as the con-
centrations at the surface, pH, etc., vary at the electrode surface as a
function of time. Since the equilibrium potential is a thermodynamic
quantity that is dependent on the concentrations of the respective ions
near the electrode surface, it also varies as a function of time thereby
changing the rates of electroless plating significantly. 
This paper presents the results obtained from the development of
a time-dependent mathematical model for the electroless plating of
copper based on fundamental principles. The experimental condi-
tions used for the development of this mathematical model are
described elsewhere.9 The governing equations take into account
mass transport by migration and diffusion, and mixed potential the-
ory dictates the reaction rate. A copper-tartrate-formaldehyde bath is
considered for the deposition process. Our previous study9 showed
the results obtained from the solution equilibrium studies on such a
plating bath. It showed that at pH regions 11.0 and above, copper is
completely complexed by tartrate and exists as Cu(OH)2L224 ion,
where L is the tartrate ligand. Hence, the reactions that were mod-
eled in this study are
Cu(OH)2L2
24 1 2e2 r Cu 1 2 OH2 1 2L22 [1]
2HCHO 1 4 OH2 r 2HCOO2 1 H2 1 2H2O 1 2e
2 [2]
At very high pH values, formaldehyde has been found to exist as
methylene glycolate ion.3,10 However, for the purpose of this study,
formaldehyde was assumed to not dissociate into the glycolate com-
pound. Subsequent modeling efforts will include this equilibrium,
and the effect this has on the plating rate. 
Model Development
Figure 1 shows the schematic diagram of the electroless deposi-
tion process considered in this study. For the experimental condi-
tions9 and the reactions mentioned above, one could deduce the
important dependent variables that need to be tracked in the system.
These consist of eight ionic species [Cu(OH)2L2
24, HCHO, HCOO2,
H1, OH2, SO4
22, Na1, L22], the solution potential (F), and the elec-
trode potential (V). The underlying assumptions in the model are (i)
dilute solution theory is valid; (ii ) transport of the material is one-
dimensional and exists only in the direction normal to the electrode
surface; (iii ) the flux of all species is due to diffusion and migration
only; (iv) the system is isothermal; (v) the bath volume is very large
compared to the area of deposition, hence the bulk concentration
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Figure 1. A schematic representation of the electroless plating modeling
region on planar electrodes. 
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does not change during deposition; and (iv) natural convection
effects are negligible.
Equations.—In the diffusion layer, the concentration of each
ionic species is governed by the following material balance equation
[3]
where Ri is the rate of homogenous production of species i from all
reactions. The flux of each species i is given by 
[4]
This equation contains the contributions from migration and dif-
fusion only. In solution, water equilibrium exists at all times and
hence the equation
CH1COH1 2 Kw 5 0 [5]
should be satisfied. The potential in the solution varied in accor-
dance to the electroneutrality condition given by 
SziCi 5 0 [6]
The list of the governing equations for all the ten variables con-
sidered in this problem are given in Table I. 
Boundary conditions and sign conventions.—At the diffusion
layer-bulk interface,y 5 `, the concentrations of each of the eight
species corresponds to its bulk values
Ci 5 Ci
b [7]
The bulk equilibrium conditions are governed by the equations
described in a previous study.9 These eight equations, along with the
electroneutrality constraint, give rise to the nine independent equa-
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At the electrode surface,y 5 0, the flux for each of the eight ionic
species can be written as 
[8]
In the above equation,i j is the current density of either the reduc-
tion or the oxidation reaction. The cathodic current is assumed to
have a negative sign, and the anodic current is assumed to have a
positive sign. sij is the stoichiometric coefficient of species i in the
electrochemical reaction j which is expressed for the reduction reac-
tion (Eq. 1) as
[9]
In the case of the formaldehyde oxidation reaction (Eq. 2), the
stoichiometric coefficient is calculated by writing the reaction in a
different form, as
[10]
The stoichiometric coefficients are taken after writing these two
reactions differently because of the need for consistency in the direc-
tion of the flux. A species that is consumed at the electrode should
have a flux going into the electrode surface, irrespective of whether
it is due to the oxidation or the reduction reaction. The stoichiomet-
ric coefficients for all the different species involved in the reactions
are given in Table II.
The overall copper reduction reaction (Eq. 1) and the formalde-
hyde oxidation reaction (Eq. 2) may each consist of two or more ele-
mentary steps, the precise kinetic form of which is not known with
certainty. However, one can couple the currents due to each of these
elementary steps (as outlined by Newman12) and obtain expressions
for the overall reaction rate in terms of the concentrations of the
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Table I. Model equations for electroless copper deposition.
y 5 ` 0 < y < ` y 5 0 
Diffusion layer-electrolyte interface Diffusion layer Electrode surface
CCu(OH)2L 2
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and anodic reactions can be assumed to obey Butler-Volmer kinetics.
If the reduction reaction goes through a number of steps, all of which
are in series, and the intermediate species formed do not diffuse
away from the electrode, the partial current density for copper reduc-
tion can be written as
[11]
where pi1 5 si1 when si1 > 0 and qi1 5 si1 when si1 < 0. The terms in
parentheses in the above equation signify the driving force for a one-
electron transfer reaction to the Cu(OH)2L 2
24 complex forming an
intermediate. Using the above-mentioned conditions of zero inter-
mediate loss and series reactions, the overall current density for the
cathodic reaction can be determined by multiplying a factor of two
(number of electrons involved in the reaction) to the elementary But-
ler-Volmer expression in Eq. 11.12 It is also worth noting here that
the concentration profiles of the various components depend only on
the overall reaction rate and hence the exact kinetics of these reac-
tions are not necessary for this purpose. 
A similar treatment of the overall formaldehyde oxidation reac-
tion results in the current density for the formaldehyde oxidation
reaction to be given by
[12]
where pi2 5 si2 when si1 < 0 and qi2 5 si2 when si1 > 0. 
In Eq. 11 and 12 the driving force for the electrochemical reac-
tion is provided by the potential difference term [V 2 Fo 2 U1
u]. V
is the electrode potential,F0 is the solution potential adjacent to the
electrode surface, and U1
u is the open-circuit potential for the reac-
tion i. The open-circuit potential is calculated for these two reactions








































































































































o are the standard electrode potentials for the reduc-
tion and oxidation reactions, respectively. 
Since, during electroless plating, there is no net current flowing
through any external system, the cathodic and anodic currents
should be equal and opposite to each other and hence the following
equation has to be satisfied at all times
i1 1 i2 5 0 [15]
Solution procedure.—The set of ten coupled nonlinear equations
given in Table I along with the equations for the current density, 11
and 12, and the current constraint equation, 15, are solved by a finite
difference procedure using Newman’s BAND routine.12 The govern-
ing equations were written using a three-point finite difference pro-
cedure using central differences. Three point backward and forward
differences were used at y 5 ` and y 5 0, respectively. The bound-
ary condition signifying y 5 ` was placed at a fixed length along the
y direction, which corresponds to a fixed diffusion layer thickness.
The minimum thickness, at which there is an insignificant jump in the
concentration profile between the bulk-diffusion layer interface and
the adjacent node points in the diffusion layer, was assumed to be the
thickness of the diffusion layer. This thickness was typically about
0.2 cm for all the conditions modeled in this study. 
Model parameters.—The transport and kinetic parameters
required for carrying out these calculations are detailed in Table II.
The bulk concentrations of each variable under a given set of condi-
tions were obtained using the procedure detailed in a previous pub-
lication. The standard electrode potential for the copper reduction
reaction (U1
o) was determined as follows.
The standard potentials tabulated by Shacham-Diamand et al.13
for various copper complexes were taken and plotted against their
respective pKa values. This graph provided a straight line plot, which
indicated that the degree of difficulty of reducing a metal from its
complexed form is directly dependent on the strength of this com-
plex formed. This plot was subsequently extrapolated for the pKa
value of Cu(OH)2L 2
24 and assumed as the standard potential for cop-
per deposition from this complex. The electrode potentials assumed
for the copper reduction and formaldehyde oxidation reactions are
20.266 and 1.5 V, respectively.
Results and Discussion
Figure 2 shows the predicted electrode potential during electroless
plating for various combinations of copper complex and formalde-
hyde in the bath. One can see that there is a significant change in the
potential in the positive direction during the initial stages of the depo-
sition. The electrode potential,V is the mixed potential that is real-
ized as a result of the constraint in the current (Eq. 15). This mixed
potential is also dependent on the open-circuit potentials for the
reduction and oxidation reactions that are governed by the Nernst
equations 13 and 14. As one can see from Eq. 13, the electrode poten-





2/s) si,1 si,2 (mol/cm
3)
Cu(OH)2L 2
24 24 0.7a65 21 20 0.06 3 10235
HCHO 20 1.2a65 20 22 0.22 3 10235
HCOO2 21 1.454b 20 22 0.0
H1 21 9.311b 20 20 0.63 3 10215
OH2 21 5.273b 22 24 0.16 3 10245
SO4
22 22 1.065b 20 20 0.06 3 10235
Na1 21 1.334b 20 20 1.13 3 10235
L22 22 0.794b 22 20 0.39 3 10235
a Assumed value.
b From Ref. 11.
Figure 2. Predicted electrode potential values during electroless plating for
various concentrations of copper and formaldehyde in the bath.
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tial is a function of the hydroxide ion concentration squared. One can
also see from the electrochemical reactions that two hydroxide ions
are consumed for each copper complex reduction. Hence, during the
initial times of electroless plating, the hydroxide ion concentration
would decrease significantly, thereby causing the open-circuit poten-
tial to move in the positive direction for both the anodic and cathod-
ic reactions. Since we have assumed that the cathodic and anodic
reaction transfer coefficients do not vary with concentration, a move-
ment in the open-circuit potentials for these two reactions in the
anodic direction would cause the resulting mixed potential to move in
the positive direction. This movement in the mixed potential also
causes the partial current densities to decrease considerably during
the initial plating periods. Similar behavior of the overall potential at
the electrode surface shifting rapidly during the initial stages of elec-
troless plating has been observed experimentally, and the duration up
to which this occurs has been termed as the induction period.14 The
existence of this induction period has also been attributed to the dif-
ference in the nature and properties of the substrate on which the
deposition occurs as time progresses.14
It can also be seen from Fig. 2 that the mixed potential goes
through a maximum and subsequently stabilizes at a value signifi-
cantly positive of the potential at which the electroless plating start-
ed. The maximum in deposition potential occurs due to the compe-
tition between the variations in the open-circuit potentials. As we
have noted before, the hydroxide ion concentration takes predomi-
nance in the early stages due to its initial concentration being dimin-
ished. However, at longer periods of time, the mixed potential for the
cathodic reaction tends to shift in the cathodic direction because of
the decrease in the copper complex concentration and a correspond-
ing increase in the free tartrate ligand concentration. This causes the
mixed potential to go through a maximum and subsequently shift in
the cathodic direction. This stabilization in the mixed potential also
causes stabilization in the current density for the most part, even
though there is a slight further decrease in the current mainly due to
the depletion of the reactants as a function of time. Figure 2 also
shows the electrode potential responses obtained for various combi-
nations of copper and formaldehyde concentrations. An increasing
copper concentration causes a net shift in the mixed potential in the
anodic direction. This is dictated in part by the Nernst equation,
where the concentration of the complex increases and a correspond-
ing decrease is observed in the concentration of hydroxide and that
of free tartrate. Such a shift in the positive direction has also been
experimentally observed by Bindra et. al.16 for an ethylenedi-
aminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) based bath. The magnitude of a shift
is much less when the concentration of formaldehyde is increased
keeping all other variables constant. An increase in formaldehyde
contributes to an increase in current through the Butler-Volmer equa-
tion (Eq. 12), which causes additional depletion of hydroxide ion
concentration, thereby contributing to a shift in the potential in the
positive direction. However, the magnitude is less because the
increasing formaldehyde concentration, by itself, tends to move the
potential toward the cathodic direction as dictated by Eq. 14. 
Figure 3 shows the predicted current density plot for the electro-
less copper plating from a bath containing 0.1 M CuSO4, 0.2233 M
HCHO at a pH of 12.25. The partial current density plot shows a
very significant decrease in current density in the initial time periods
closely following the potential plot shown in Fig. 2. At very short
times, the driving force for the reaction, the difference between the
open-circuit potential and the mixed potential for the cathodic and
anodic reactions, is significantly high. Thus, the greater driving force
causes a large current. Due to the movement of the open-circuit
potentials in the positive direction and the concentration depletion at
the surface, the polarization decreases with time causing the current
to decrease rapidly. At subsequent times, the electrode potential sta-
bilizes, which again causes the current and the corresponding sur-
face concentrations to decrease. 
Figure 4a shows a plot of the concentrations of various species at
the surface for very short plating times. The concentrations of all the
components that get consumed at the surface decrease very sharply
during the initial periods and then increase due to the arrival of new
ions from the bulk by diffusion and migration. The initial decrease
in the concentrations of Cu(OH)2L 2
24 and HCHO is caused by the
fast initial reaction rate. This depletion is offset by the diffusion and
migration components of these species to a small extent, which caus-
es the surface concentrations to recover. Similarly, the concentration
of free tartrate increases rapidly, and subsequently decreases due to
diffusion toward the bulk. Figure 4b shows similar plots for the sur-
Figure 3. Electroless copper deposition current density as a function of time
for a bath containing 0.1 M CuSO4, 0.2233 M HCHO at a pH of 12.25.
Figure 4. (a, top) Concentrations of the copper complex, formaldehyde, sul-
fate, sodium, and the free tartrate ligand (L22) at the electrode surface for
very short times. (b, bottom) Concentrations of the species mentioned in
Fig. 4a for longer times. 
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face concentrations at larger times for these five species. The sulfate
concentration does not change throughout the bath at all times due
to its not being consumed at the electrode surface. The slight
increase in the sodium concentration arises because of the need to
maintain electroneutrality condition throughout the diffusion layer. 
The dimensionless concentrations of Cu(OH)2L 2
24, HCHO, and
L22 can be divided into three regions: (i ) the initial region from 10
to 200 s where the surface concentrations remain relatively constant;
(ii ) the intermediate time zone region between 200 and 800 s where
the concentration decreases significantly; and (iii ) the longer time
regions where the concentration levels off.
The three regions can be further understood with the help of a
plot of the concentration profiles from the bulk to the electrode sur-
face for the copper complex presented in Fig. 5. One can see that
there is very significant concentration depletion in the initial stages
of deposition since the current density is very high. Subsequently a
combination of the replenishment caused by mass transfer from the
bulk and a rapid decrease in the current density causes the surface
concentration to remain constant up to 200 s, thereby giving rise to
the first region in Fig. 4b. Once the mass-transfer profile stabilizes at
around 200 s, at subsequent times, the surface concentration starts to
decrease because of the inability of the complex to reach the elec-
trode surface. This phenomenon gives rise to the intermediate con-
centration depletion region in Fig. 4b. At significantly larger times,
the plating current density decreases further and almost reaches a
steady-state value as shown in Fig. 3. This also causes the concen-
tration depletion to reduce thereby causing the third constant con-
centration region in Fig. 4b. 
Figure 6 shows similar concentration profiles for the formalde-
hyde from the bulk to the surface. One can see that the formaldehyde
concentration profiles also show a similar behavior as the copper
complex, thereby giving rise to three regions in the surface concen-
tration-time curve. The model was run for an electroless deposition
period of 5 h, and the surface concentrations of Cu(OH)2L 2
24 and
HCHO were still found to be 35 and 75% of their bulk values, respec-
tively. Figure 7 gives a plot of the concentration profiles of the
hydroxide ions as a function of time. The concentration of OH2
decreases rapidly, and the profile falls into a straight line even before
500 s of plating. One can see that the hydroxide ion tends to limit the
electroless plating process, and the plating rate is predominantly
dependent on the hydroxide ion concentration at the surface. Figure 8
shows the surface concentration of the hydroxide ion at various times
during the plating process. For a pH of 12.25, the concentration is
four orders of magnitude lower than that at the bulk. This significant
decrease in OH2 ion concentration is due to the fact that the initial
concentration of OH2 is significantly small when compared to both
the copper complex and formaldehyde. Moreover, according to the
mechanism taken into account in our model, two OH2 ions are con-
sumed during the reduction of one copper ion. These factors con-
tribute to a significant decrease in the hydroxide concentration. The
initial stages of electroless plating have high currents because of the
higher surface concentrations and lower polarization. These high cur-
rents cause a rapid decrease in the active species concentrations at the
urface as seen in Fig. 8. However, at longer times, the deposition rate
slows down and reaches a somewhat steady value that is dependent
Figure 5. Concentration profiles between the bulk and the electrode surface
for Cu(OH)2L2
24 ion at different plating times.
Figure 6. Concentration profiles between the bulk and the electrode surface
for HCHO molecule at different plating times. 
Figure 7. Concentration profiles between the bulk and the electrode surface
for the hydroxide ion at different plating times.
Figure 8.Concentration of OH2 at the surface as a function of time for three
different bulk pH and two different bulk copper concentrations. The concen-
trations simulated for are (—) Cu12 5 0.1 M, pH 12.25; (????) Cu12 5
0.05 M, pH 12.25; (?–?–?) Cu12 5 0.1 M, pH 11.75; (– – – –) Cu12 5 0.1 M,
pH 11.25.
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chiefly on the hydroxide concentration at the surface. A decrease in
the copper concentration changes the surface pH very slightly. This
slight decrease in surface OH2 is due to a very slight decrease in the
current with a decrease in copper concentration. According to the
mechanism assumed, and the results obtained in Fig. 7 and 8, one can
see that the plating rate will be influenced by pH more than any other
parameter in the deposition process. 
The copper deposit thickness as predicted by the model is plotted
for various solution pH values in Fig. 9. In all the three pH ranges
the model was run for, the partial current density was very high ini-
tially, and subsequently decreased significantly as witnessed by the
change in slope of the plating thickness. Subsequently the current
stabilizes, and we obtain a linear relationship of the plating thickness
with time. Experimental studies carried out in the literature17,18have
shown that there is a maximum that exists for the plating rate as a
function of pH. This has been attributed to the dissociation of meth-
ylene glycol, which is formed under conditions of high pH. The
model developed here does not take into account the formation or the
subsequent dissociation of methylene glycol. An inclusion of the
methylene glycol formation and the dissociation reaction equilibri-
um has to be done in order to predict the observance of a maximum
in the plating rate. 
Conclusions
A mathematical model for the electroless copper deposition on
planar substrates from a copper-tartrate bath is presented. The model
predicts the surface concentrations, electrode potential, and the plat-
ing rate as a function of different electroactive species concentra-
tions in the bath. The predictions obtained for the electroless copper
deposition from tartrate baths show that OH2 ion concentration is
mass-transfer limited and hence dictates the plating rate. 
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List of Symbols
Ci concentration of species i, mol/cm
3
Ci
b bulk concentration of species i, mol/cm3
Ci,o surface concentration of species i, mol/cm
3
Ci,ref reference concentration of species i, mol/cm
3
Di diffusion coefficient of species i, cm
2/s
F Faraday's constant, 96,487 C/quiv
i j current density due to reaction j, A/cm
2
ioj,ref exchange current density at reference concentrations for reaction j,A/cm
2
Kw ionic product for water equilibrium, (mol/cm
3)2
M i
zi symbol for species i with charge zi
nj number of electrons transferred in reaction j
Ni flux of a species i, mol/cm
2 s
pij anodic reaction order of species i in reaction j
qij cathodic reaction order of species i in reaction j
R universal gas constant, 8.314 J kg21 K21
Ri net homogenous production of species i from all reactions, mol/cm
2 s




o standard electrode potential for reaction i, V
Ui
u open-circuit potential for reaction i, V
V electrode potential, V
y directional coordinate, cm
zi charge number of species i 
Greek
aaj anodic transfer coefficient for reaction j
acj cathodic transfer coefficient for reaction j
F solution potential, V
F0 solution potential at interface, V 
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